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A M IDSUMMER N IGHT'S DREAM 
Please join us for a moment of silence befo re each performance 
in thanksgiving for the life and gifts of 
Judith Paika (1954-1996). 
Act I 
The wood, o utside Athens, dusk deepening into night. 
111ten11issio11. (10 minutes) 
Act II 
The wood, nearing midnight. 
Intermission (10 minutes) 
Act III 
Scene One 
The wood, the next morn ing. 
Scene Two 
Theseus' castle, that evening. 
SYNOPSIS 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 
Act l 
Fairies are froli cking in the wood outside Athens w hen Puck appears. Oberon and Tytania, 
king and queen of the fairies, arrive, resuming their argument over his desire to claim a 
mortal Indian boy now in her possession. Oberon instructs Puck to gather a magic herb 
which will make Tytania fall in love wi th w homever she sees on awakening. While she is 
distracted, he plans to steal the child. As Puck goes about his task, H ermia and Lysander enter. 
H ermia is distressed because her father and the Athenian court are insisting that she marry 
D emetrius, w hom she does not love. Lysander tri es to calm her wi th a plan to run away to the 
home of his dowager aunt, w ho lives "seven leagues" from Athens. 
Oberon observes D emetrius fleeing from Helena, w ho has told Demetrius that H ermia, 
his betrothed, is somew here in the wood wi th his rival, Lysander. Helena hopes to convince 
Demetrius that he loves her as he had previously clairn.ed . Demetrius scorns H elena, and they 
leave. Puck enters with the magic herb for Tytania. Oberon instructs him to follow the 
"Athenian" man and assist H elena by transforming Demetrius into her lover. 
A group of rustic working men are intent on producing a play written by Peter Quince. 
Their performance will take place the next evening at the wedding of Duke Theseus and his 
Amazon Queen, Hippolyta. They assign roles and plan a rehearsal. 
r 
H ermia and Lysander, weary from wandering in the wood, search for a place to rest. Puck, 
thinking he has found the "Athenian" man as Oberon has instructed, mistakenly pl~e'S the 
magic herb in Lysander's eyes. Lysander, on awakening, sees H elena and instantly falls in love 
with her. Although she is bewildered and pro tes ts vehemently, he pursues her into the wood. 
H ermia awakens alone and frightened. Tytania enters and asks the fairies to sing her a lullaby. 
While she is asleep, Oberon annoints her eyes with his magic potion. 
Act II 
The rustics begin their rehearsal. Puck fli es in, intent on mischief. He transforms Bottom int< 
an ass. Seeing him, the other rustics fl ee in terror. Tytania, however, wakes to proclaim the 
transformed Bottom her new love. She bids her fairies care for him and "do him co urtes ies ." 
They fa ll asleep. 
An argument erup ts among the fo ur lovers. Oberon discovers Puck's rnistake and decides 
to correct the error. One by one, the frustrated lovers give in to sleep. T he fa iries bless the 
sleeping mortals. 
Act III 
SCENE O NE 
Oberon frees Tytania from the spell and recounts her adventures of the previo us night. They 
are reconciled. The four lovers awaken, dazed by foggy memories. Each is united wi th the 
appropriate lover. Bottom, res tored to his original form, rejoins the rustics, who proceed wit! 
their plans for the Duke's wedding. 
SCE ET WO 
Duke Theseus, whose violent attempts at wooing Hippolyta have fa iled, has softened his 
approach and convinced her to be his bride. The lovers ask fo r the Duke's bless ing on their 
engagements and attempt to explain their experiences in the wood. Theseus applauds the 
pairing of H ermia with Lysander and H elena with D emetrius . The rusti cs present their play, 
" a tedious brief scene of young Pyramus and his love, Thisby-very tragica l mirth." Their 
performance ends with a traditional Bergomask dance. "When the iron tongue of midnight 
tolls twelve," all are sent to bed with the blessings of the Duke of Athens and the entire fairy 
kingdom . Aiming to rectify any offense, Puck asks for the audience's bl essin g: 
If we shadows have offended, 
T hink but this (and all is mended): 
That you have but slumbered here, 
While these visions did appea r. 
Gentles, do not reprehend. 
If you pardon , we will mend; 
Else the Puck a liar ca ll. 
So Goodnight unto you all. 
Give me yo ur hands, if we be fr iends, 
And Robin shall res tore amends. 
A CELEBRATION OF RICHES 
by Anne White 
Peter Evans, a Britten specialist, has called A Midsummer Night's Dream "a celebration of 
riches ." Benjamin Britten and Peter Pears sho rtened Shakespeare's pl ay, but preserved its text 
and its essence. Even the opening portamentos in the low strings signal the beginning of an 
enchanting and mys teriou s musical experience. In the first act, Britten uses this string tec h-
nique to suggest the empty wood, whi ch acts as the setting for the separate groups of charac-
te rs: the supernaturals, the lovers, and the rustics . 
The supernaturals are portrayed by high voices : Tytania is a coloratura soprano; Oberon , a 
countertenor; and the chorus of elves and fairi es is made up of " trebles ." Many critics have 
praised Britten for conceiving Oberon as a countertenor because the remarkably high male 
voi ce range illustrates his "supernatural" presence. Oberon also has instrumental counterparts 
in the glockenspiel and the celeste that add to his mystique. The only no nsin ging part in the 
opera is Puck, w ho speaks in specifically notated rhythms. Britten uses the trumpet to refl ect 
Puck 's character in the orchestral accompaniment. According to Evans, Puck is dram.atically 
related to Oberon, but Britten , wanting to reinforce Oberon's power, made him musically 
more prominent than Puck . In this way, Puck becomes an extension of Oberon instead of 
competing with him for the attention of the audience. Then Tytania, w ith her elves and 
fair ies, becomes a co unte1force to Oberon . 
The music for the lovers (Lysander and Hermia, D emetrius and H elena) seems more 
traditionally operatic than the evocative music of the supernaturals. The lovers' music has 
what Evans calls " romantic angs t." Key relationships also help to highlight the positiv1 or 
negative direction of interac tions: Herm..ia and Lysander's first encounter begins in minor as 
they fret over her father 's inte1ference with their marriage and moves to major as theM esolve 
to stay together and love each other. D emetrius and H elena, however, begin their scene in 
major and end in minor w ith scorned H elena vowing to doggedly pursue D emetrius. 
Apart from using orches tral motives to identify a settin g or characters, Britten uses these 
techniqu es to strengthen the unity of the opera as a whole. The m otive first heard in the 
timpani when Cobweb sings the words " would that he were gone" (G#-F#-E) is developed 
into an ostinato in the du et between Oberon and Tytania. The motive reappears throughou t 
the opera to reinforce a va ri ety of dramatic themes; in Act II w hen Oberon drags Puck on 
stage after the spectacular disagreement between the lovers, for instance, it clearly suggests 
Oberon's power. 
The six rustic charac ters have w hat Evans describes as a " bucolic directness" that tends to 
emphasize the comic side of their hon est attempt to please their liege, Duke Theseus. The-
seus and his bride, Hippo lyta , are introduced only to become spectators for the rustic's pl ay in 
the last act. Here Britten is abl e to uni fy into a single musical entity the six rustics pe1form.ing 
their com.i c version of th e tale of Pyramus and Thisby, and the nobility commenting on the 
pe1formance . 
S TAGE DIRECTOR'S N OTES 
What makes the moon wax and wane? ls it a transparent sphere, or a solid mass that has been 
cut into slices by a mys tical force? Who decides if the seasons alter, w ith hot breezes in the 
winter, or a sudden breeze or cool quiet fog replac ing the blazing heat of summer? Why do 
hurri ca ne winds des troy field and fores t, then whimsically turn and suddenly miss a single 
flower? What gives a leaf its energy: what makes it shimmer in moonlight, turn colors in the 
fa ll ? Why does one nun see "an ass," w hi le another sees a cherished beloved ' Who sees to it 
that friendships feud over love, that lovers' quarrels are pacified ' Who turns a heart? What 
gives an ordinary man the courage to act, paint, or sing of forces beyond his perception or 
co ntrol? What turns the ordinary into magic, into art? 
M odern philosophy, theology, psychology and science struggle to explain w hat they can. 
To the ancient Greek, the gods were in control. In Shakespeare's England, it was the fairy 
kingdom, with its spirits, gnomes, daevas, R obin Goodfellows or Pucks, and the dynan1ic 
tension in the forces of nature represented here by Tytania and Oberon. 
In the theatre, we understand "magic" as the coming together of the forc es of hard work, 
professionalism , and almighty imagination: the muse. No one epitomized this integra tion like 
Judith Paika, our beautifu l friend and colleague whom we lost this summer. Judith started her 
operatic stage management career wi th A l\!Iids11111mer N ight 's Dre(l/11. Is it whimsy or chance 
that we unknowingly chose this great piece last year for this season, our first without her? 
Judith would have been pleased with this creative team, w ith its commitment to detail, its 
fine sense of style, its professionalism . She would have enj oyed the collaborative spirit among 
music, theatre, and opera faculty: Daniels, Hoose, Voth, Croucher, Rutenberg, Chaffee, 
Bennett, and the amazing Theater Arts design facu lty, sharin g experi ence wi th students. She 
would have adored the fairies. She would have chuckled seeing her stage management team 
and I flound er, then pull together as we discovered hour after hour yet "another thing" that 
wasn't being done. Tru ly nobody knew all that Judith did. We just knew that her grace and 
expertise touched everything - making it all happen with gentle guidance, a sense of humo r 
and loving kindness. And happ~n it did-with speci fic detail. w ith the highest integrit y, with 
a sense of fairness and quiet, tough accountability. 
We miss you , Judith. Your m agic is everywhere we turn: your consummate professional-
ism , yo ur generous spirit, yo ur special personal investment in each of us. How ca n we thank 
you , except to give you another A Jvfidsummcr N ight's Drca 111. 
-Sharon Daniel! 
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SHARON DANIELS, Stage Director 
Sharon Daniels has served as stage director for the Boston University School for the Arts 
M ainstage productions of Street Scene, Tli e J\llarriage of Figaro, A J\IIonth in tlie Co11n.fq\ Tlie 
Merry l/Vi1;es of f'1/indso1; and T/1 e l\ifotli er of Us All. She has also served as stage director for a 
number of special projects, such as Pauline Viardot's CC11drillo11, R obert Sirota 's Tlie Tailor of 
Cloncester and a Chelsea opera project based on Hiinsel a11d Gretel. 
M s. D ani els has enjoyed a twenty-year career as a principal operatic soprano, with high-
lights including seven seasons at the New York City Opera , w here she sang the title roles in 
La Belle He/enc, Tlie i'vlerry 1'1/idou\ and S11sa11nal1 , as well as Rose Maurrant in Street Scene, 
Mi caela in Car111en, Musetta in La Bo/1eme, and Concepcion in L'Heure Espaiiol. She starred in 
the reviva l of T/1 e 1\![ost Happy Fella on Broadway and on PBS television's Great Performances. 
Also well known for her work in contemporary opera , M s. D aniels sang in the world pre-
miere and tour of Adams-Goodman-Sellars ' N ixon. in C/1i11a, petforrn.ing the role of Pat 
Nixon at the Next Wave Festival in New York. She also appeared as Curly's wife in Of Mice 
and f\!Ien at the Kennedy Center, and sang the title role in the world premiere of H yram 
Titus's R osina, a sequel to T/1 e lVIarriage of Figaro, at the Guthrie Theatre. 
She recently petform ed Pauline L'Allemande in the Opera Theatre of St. Louis production 
of Conrad Susa's Black Ri11er and Desiree in the Boston University production of A Little Night 
Jvlusic. M s. D aniels teaches ac ting and voice at the Boston University Opera Institute . 
.. 
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DAVID HOOSE, Conductor 
David Hoose is Conductor of the Boston University Symphony Orchestra and chairman of 
the Conducting Department at Boston University School for the Arts. H e is in his fifteenth 
year as Music Director of the Cantata Singers and Ensemble, his fifth as Music Director of 
Collage N ew Music, and his fourth as Music Director of the Tallahassee Symphony Orches-
tra. Mr. Hoose has appeared as guest conductor of the Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra, the 
Utah Syrn.phony, Korean Broadcasting System Symphony Orchestra, Boston Symphony 
C harn.ber Players , Orchestra R egionale Toscana , Handel and Haydn Society, and the Jun e 
Opera Festival of New Jersey. His recordings appear on Nonesuch, New World, Delos, C R! , 
and GunMar labels. 
Mr. Hoose's operatic performances have included Die Fledemia11s, Peter Maxwell Davie's 
Th e Lightho11se (the American premiere, w ith Peter Sellars, director), Gheorghe Costinescu's 
The i\!fi.tsical Seminar and, at Boston University, M ozart's Don Giovanni and Cos( fan tntre, 
Rossini 's Co11nt Ory, Ravel's L'e1ifant et /es sortileges, Kurt Weill's Sf/'eet Scene, Virgil Thomson's 
The Mother ef Us All, Britten's Th e Titm ~f t/1e Screw, Stephen Sondheim's A Little N ig/11 M11sic, 
Michael Tippett 's Th e Knot Cardw, and Andy Vores's Fres/1111ater. 
As a horn player, Mr. Hoose was principal hornist of the N ew Hampshire Symphony, 
Boston Musica Viva, and the Handel and Haydn Society, and pe1formed with the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra and Boston Pops . For ten years, he was a member of the Emmanuel 
Wind Quintet which, in 1985, won the Walter W Naumburg Awa rd for C hamber Music. 
In 1995, with the Cantata Singers and Ensem.ble, Mr. Hoose was given the ASCAP Awa rd 
for Adventuresome Programming. 
ALLISON VOTH, Principal Coach 
Allison Voth, a native of Vancouver, Canada, received her mas ter's in accompanying from 
Manhattan School of Music. She has wo rked priva tely with Martin Katz and Warren Jones 
and in M as terclass with such artists as Elly Ameling, D alton Baldwin , and Michael Eliason. 
Well respected as a coach and accompanist in N ew York C ity and Boston, she performs 
regul arly in reci tal and chamber concerts. She has worked with such opera companies as 
C hautauqua Opera, Verismo Opera of New Jersey, H ell's Kitchen Opera, and the Magic 
C ircle Opera R epertory Company, as well as the Manhattan School of Music Opera D epa rt-
ment. This spring she will be assistant conductor for Boston Lyric Opera's L'E/isir d'amore . A 
champion of co ntemporary music, she was recently principal coach for Theodore Antoniou's 
premiere of The Bacclwe and has appeared with such groups as ALEA III , The N ew Music 
Consort, and The Group for Contemporary Players. She was also a pianist for The Natio nal 
Orchestral Association Orchestra N ew Music project. 
Ms. Voth's interest in multi-media performances led her to single-handedly produce and 
petform in an evening of the music and prose of Paul Bowles at M erkin Hall in N ew York 
City. This resea rch took her to Morocco where she worked directly with Mr. Bowles. Conse-
qu ently, she was invited to pe1form in the Paul Bowles Festival held las t fall in N ew York City 
w ith the composer-in-residence. 
Ms. Voth can be heard on CR! recordings. She currently coaches and accompanies the 
Boston University Opera [nstitute and teaches English and French diction in the Music 
Division of the School for the Arts. 
J UDITH CHAFFEE, Guest Artist 
Judith Chaffee, performing the role of Puck, is an Associate Professor in the Theatre Division 
of the School fo r the Arts at Boston University, where she is movement coordinator for the 
ac ting program and the Opera Institu te. For twenty years she was a dancer and choreographer 
with Dance Collective of Boston, pe1forming and teaching in the northeastern United States 
and Europe. She has been cho reographing for the Boston University Opera Program for more 
than eight years and has also choreographed for the Huntington Theatre Company, North 
Shore Music Theatre, Tufts Drama Department, Viborg C ulture Festival in Denmark, and 
Colorado College Drama Program. 
ROGER CROUCHER, Theatre Arts Director, Artistic Advisor 
Roger Croucher is an actor and director w ho is internationally recognized as a drama edu ca-
tor. His acting ca reer began at St. Paul's Cathedral Choir School, London , w here he was H ead 
Chorister. He continued through Oxford University, w here he studied under Professo r Nevill 
Coghill and played many roles for the O xford University Dra1natic Society. H e holds 
a Master of Arts from O xford University. 
Mr. Croucher's professional career has included seasons under Sir Peter Hall w ith the 
Royal Shakespeare Company and at the Old Vic Theatre, w here he played w ith Glenda 
Jackson in The White D e11il. H e has appeared in filn1s for Columbia and Walt Disney, and in 
classic series for the BBC. H e was Artistic Director of the Royal Court Theatre Upstairs for 
five years, and his production of Entertaining Mr. Sloane played at the R oyal Court and the 
Duke of York's Theatre. He was appointed Principal of the London Academy of Music 
and Dramatic Art, a position he held for sixteen years. 
H e has taught and directed at Tufts University, Syracuse University, and Sarah Lawrence 
College. He has lectured and directed in many countries, including Bangladesh, Brazil, New 
Zealand, and Turkey. He came to Boston University in 1994 as Professor of Theatre Arts and 
Director of the Theatre Arts Division in the School for the Arts. 
B OSTON C HILDREN 'S O PERA 
JENN I H ARJUSON, General Director D AVID BUDGE LL, Artistic Director 
Boston C hi ldren's Opera , the only co mpany of its kind anywhere in New England, maintains 
a roster of more than three hundred singers-ages seven to fourteen. A typical season 
includes three main productions and four sum.mer operas, w ith fifty-two public pe1formances . 
Operas in the classical tradition are composed by Artistic Director David Budgell , a singer 
and stage director, using aria, ensemble, and recitative. Boston Chi ldren's Opera pe1fo rrn.ers 
have appeared in Toscn, Falstaff, and Carmell with the Boston Lyric Opera; Hansel and Gretel 
with the Longwood Opera; and the Boston Lyric Opera and Opera New England produc-
tions for the Massachusetts Corporation for Educational Telecommunications. Special engage-
ments include appearances at the Kennedy Center in Washington , D.C. , and pe1fo rmances on 
WCRB radio. A Midsummer Night 's Dream marks their debut with Boston University's 
Opera Programs. 
THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY O PERA INSTITUTE 
The Bosto n University Opera Programs at the School for the Arts Music Di vision is com-
posed of the Opera Institu te and the Opera Workshop. T he institute is under the guidance of 
Artistic Director Phyllis C urtin, Director Will Graham, Associate Director Sharon Daniels, 
Supervisor of Musical Studies C raig Rutenberg, coaches Allison Voth and Steven McD o nald , 
and distinguished members of the voice facu lty and staff. 
The Opera Ins titute is a nondegree professiona l training program for the seri ous si nger 
preparing for an operatic career. This innovative and intensive two-yea r residency provides 
the cru cial transition between student training and professional pe1forman ce. 
Annual public performances by students in the Opera Workshop and Opera Institute 
include two full-sca le productions in the Boston University Theatre and perfo rmances of 
chamber operas, scene programs, and contempo rary operas. 
The Opera Programs at the School for the Arts wi ll present Franz Joseph Haydn's sparkl ing 
comedy II J\!Io11do de/la L111w (The World of the Moon), April 15 - 18, 1997, at the Bosto n 
University Theatre. 
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